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LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICIS

COUNTY IMPROVEMENT NO. IMI-M NOTICE INTITINU BIDS
Notice I* hereby given that the Hoard of Supervisor* of the County of Los

Angeles heretr} invite* ne«lnd proposal* or hid* for the construction of sanitary
sewer* and lr«Tifh ami *trret resurfacing in County Improvement, No. ZO()fl-M (Fiat

 r right.* of way in accordance with the term* and provisions of
i purifications for *aid Improvement.
nln, or bid*, will be received by the Clerk of the Hoard of Hiiper- 

i (tic I'ublic Counter Room 600, Ix>* Ange.le* County Engineering Hulld- 
W.-KI. liii'l Ktr..».|. f,o« Anjtelen 12, California, until V :00 o'clock a.tn., on 
  lip>, of Nowmbrr, 1M51>, and will be opened, examined and declared by

*i» i /. i
nt !»:!/> o'clock-a.m., on the same day In the Hearing Room, 

I l,o* Angele* CouPy Engineering Building. 
". Ml. be submitted on the blank formn prepared and furninhed for 

; ji t/oa«- ui,<\ which may be obtained at the Office of the County Engineer, 
103 of sai'l J.o» Angele* County Engineering Huilding, at which office bld- 

rnay also obtain copies t,f thi- plan*, profile* and apecificatlon* for the con- 
t»rripl>ii"'l irriprovrriK n! -i|.<   ' I5.W per net, such depo*it will b* refunded 
*y the [,l«im, fjr->fil«-« j.nrl > ; «o obtained are returned in good condition 
«  mid Room \(j/., I '.-1 Am/- Engineering Building within fourteen day*

Plan* 
 t th« foli

ations are available for Inspection only and 
••y KriKineer'* Regional Office*: '

I .   , , l,.l-l«l Cttt(f»

may he ordered

... . Office 
it Avenue 
H. .rnia

^ Ran Dimas Regional Office 
9 201 Kast BonftW Avenue 

Ban Dlmas. California

San Gabriel Valley Regional Office 
69(>H North Kauffman Avenue 
Temple City, California 

Bach submitted proposal mu»t be accompanied by a certified cheek or by an
 as. apt shin bond payable to the order of the Clerk of the Board of Supervisors ft the County of lx»« Angele* |j» an amoirht equivalent to at least ten (10) per
 ant of the total aggregate amount of the Wd, as a guarantee that the bidder 
will, within fifteen (16) days after written notice that the contract has been 
awarded to him enter Into an«T execute the awarded contract, and furnish the 
required bond* In connection therewith; In accordance with the term* of the

'I ors reserve the right to reject any or all bids, and 
ta w>. n nd discrepancies, if to do so aeetna to heat serve the

FREVAIMNC; WA'/;E SCALE
JBj'iirKiiMnt to t.he provision* of the Labor Coda of the State of California, th* 

Cotrfity Hoar'1 of Mni»-i vinoin ha* ascertained the prevailing rate of per diem 
wage* in dollar*. |P»<»I| on * working day of eight, hour*, for each sraft or type 
of work mi. n or mechanic m-eded lo execute the propose*! contract, and will re- 
nulra that not le** than oni'l rates he paid to all such workmen or mechanic* 
employed or engaged on the work.

The Contractor  hall, a* a penalty to the State or political cub-division on 
whoae behalf the contract is made or awarded, forfeit, ten dollars for each cal 
endar day, or portion thereof, for each workman paid less than the stipulated 
prevailing rate* for any public: work done under the contract by him or by any 
e,u*Kontrac.tor under him, and the body awarding the contrast shall cause to be 
Inserted In the contract, a stipulation to this effect.

Provided that overtime rate*, ratea of pay for" Saturdays. Sundays and holi 
days r 1--" r--v to those holidays as rerogni»ed In the collective bargaining 
agree'' nble to the particular «raft. e)a**lfixation or type of workman 
ernpl'p. project.

i,., vi. i.-. i (hut notwithstanding the general provision contained herein. 
Guard* and Watchmen «hall be paid one and one-half time* the prevailing rate 
foMovert.lme (overtime shall be time worked In exce** of eight hour* per day or 
foHJ hour* per week), and the *traight prevailing rate for time worked on 
Saturday*. Kutiday*. and where *uch tlmr dowi not constitute overtime.

The rate* of per diem wnire* for each of the variou* damnifications of work hall be the p......^:-..'.. - -,   «..-.i, prevailing rate* of hmirly wages plus the hourly
equivalent. < ' > nt for health and welfare, pension, vacation and
 Itnllar purr .'ht. Klght. hours shall constitute a day's work; it 
being nndei,.,.,.,., ,,,M ,,, ,,,. .-v«-nt that, workmen are employed |p»*s than eight 
hour* per day, the rale of per diem wages *hall he deemed to be that fraction of 
the per diem wage* herein e*tah)i*hed that the number of hour* of employment
bear*

F'
lea* t)
«f th'

Bl
Vl

All foremen not herein separately classified shall be paid not 
i* per hour more than the hourly equivalent < -f the dally rat* 
'  ir! '-ntlon in which he has »upervl*lon In th :  Ba»ic Trades. 

*age scale as'craft to wbieh rigging i Mdentel. 
wage acale a* craft, to which weldlne > incidental. 

. ...i May be employed In conformity with Section 1TT7.I «f 
hor Code.

rfON HOURLY RATE 
...:...., AND HLACKflMfTHS
 I Welfare lOc per hour
ft and Blacksmith .............. .......... ,|p8.M
••r and Hlackumit.h helper ...................................... 1.40
  r and Blackumith Foreman. ................................ 4.40
 r nnd Hlacknmith As*iatant Foreman or Leadman.............. 4.16

R.S
and Rtonemnsoti ....... .......................... 4.00

nd Welfare 1»a pav BMMT

nd Welfare- lOc per hour

('Welfare lOc »er k«nir 
md lOc per hour

f.-l-«0) ....................................................... I.Htf
CKMKNT MAHONS

Henlth and Welfare 10e par hour
SUrmenf Mason ......................................................... C.M(
ejeffcrtive 6-1-80) ..................................................... «.«»

(effertlre 1.1.61) ...................................................... 4.04
LABOHKR8:

H'-nIth and Welfare lOc per honr _,
foreman Differential: Not. le*« than DA cent* per hour more than tha

hourly v-nir" m'f ,,f t),^ hn/he«t clas*lflcation over which h* has leadership. 
Laborer* ' m .................... 2.II
Operator > '.tic and electric tools, vibrating machine* 

and *imi .. _ ._ not a«parat«ly classified herein............ I.Off
Flatrman ............................................................ S.IS

^ Cribber or shorer .....,.-....».....,....,...........,..........,,,.,..,, I.S4
Asphalt, raker and ironer................ ............................. i.00
L*ying of all non-meiallic pip* Includlns; newer pl|M), drain pipe and

Heavy «iut 
Heavy rj<,

ami caulking of all flon-mttalUe plpa joinU .................... 11.07
'd mortarmaii ......,,.....,....',...........,......,...,...... 3.9t•• .......f... ........«......"........%... M ..................... 2.80

  nd fllgnalman .,.......,....,..,«...,............,..,, H.\t
uump or generator eperatef ............................ 8.13

.................................................... «.72
>ator skip type................«................... I.ft?....... ....................;.....,.....,....... i.»i
»n's helper ........................................ I.II

(any type or sice).................... .^p.......... 4.01
.11nilar type equipment .............................. 1

-rator .............. ...
ompreaeor plant oparatAff IK72 Tritrt'.r ',|.<Tiii.,r boom attachmenU .................................... 4.01

1"'nrhfng macbine operator (Up to 7 foot depth capacity, manufacturer's 
r-hntr. ... ... ... ...... .. ........... ....... ........ ...... 1.71
Tr>nrhing machine operator (over 7 foe* depth capacity, manufacturer*!

ruling) ...... ........................... ......... ,......,,. ..... 4.01
T'mversal equipment operator (shovel, back ho«, dragline, derrltk darrtah hnrge. clamxh»ll. crane, riile drive and mwakinf machine ............ 4.01
C',n>r<i» '  <ng, mechanical tamping or finishing machine

-si .......................................... t.tl
rator ............................ %. ........... t.tl

,wer ror,' r .......................................... Ml
 kiploarlrr rd, Ferguson, Jeop or similar type, thraa* 

f"" r>> " ' ' "'t dragtype attacbmanta) .................... 1.17
^ 2 yards .................................... 4.01
' »rat«r ....................................... t.tl

Ail »t.r 
p«r h'pp
effer'.v

  (Crawler Type, all type* and slcaa) .............. 4.01
. /'for pavlnir........................................ 4.01

 ialor drag type shovel, bulldocer, tamp**, scrmper and push
lassificatlon* of Engineer* will receive an increase of 20 cents 
rfWtiv* «-l-f,0 and an additional Increase of 20 cents per hour

  i,'.''ir»ti,,n«  mployed In a tunnel will receive M sent* per
•T hour 
'/). 6c par hour Effective  <l«fl. ! « per hoar

>re- 12c per hour
  nd oraWbalf per cant of (rose pay rail

 I Holldaya 7 and on* half par cent of (rosa

llenlfh nr: i Welfare, JOc per hour
Driver f,f trurk. legal payload capacity i 

Less than K tons . ............,............,....,,.,.,,,.,.,...,.,.,
* tons to 10 tons.....................................................

10 ton* to 16 tons,...................................................
16 tons to 20 tons .................................................... 8.lit
20 tori* or rri'.rf .......................,...,....,,...,,.,,,.,.,., f.MiS

Driver of road oil *prearfer truck* ......................,...,....!!!," t.ttl
Wa»«-r tni'-li -!-r.i uiiil.-r '/Ml um\* .,,..,........,.............,,,,..,... Mil

(>ow<r win- 
TIICK icr»»fi»»>r m

.......uif ««nt« per hour additional «rb*n oparat- 
«p««i«] atUchmvnU

No

  - of Truck Driver* will receive an lncra«aa ft 11 " 8-1-60 and an additional increase of ft eenta per

for the ise of an employee a* a Signalman shall be 
>,ior V/h»n u«e«|, he shall be an Kngineer.Oiler who assUU in 

mechanical mean* (also by mean* of hand Signal! 
v to the Operator of hoisting equipment only.

pn completed, accepted by the 
made by the Contractor. The

of a«c«p-

P0|
TO^
/. vn

A IN, OR
KD TO rn

. tun., Ortt. n and No<r. t, i»/H». of the Hoard of Huf»rrto»rt

Madrona Pupils Pick New Officers

mjd»»nt-body pr«fid«nt at Madro- 
VMI School.

i«r n«w off!e«rg art Bill Val-

!«*, Tfflt pr^nid«nt; Pamela 
Rrown, M^rreiary-trffiiRiirvr; Jan 
et Kimhrell, flrli' athlttie direc 
tor; and Ray Cano, bojri' athle 
tic director.

NACHITO'S onnounce 
their new location for

your favorite

MEXICAN FOOD
Phone FR 5-9125 for 
Food to Take Out

NACHITO'S

Police Plan Radar as Driver's Friend
Driver* need not fear radar; 

it. will help them. Installation is 
expected to result in raising un- 
renlhstic apeed limits on many 
streets.

The police will be pleased to 
put on a demonstration for any 
club, showing how it works. Ra 
dar can check 100 cars while a 
policeman checks one.

TELLTALE -Hera's what Officer Don Hartel watchei as radar 
checks speed on city's streets. Device can be outwitted simply 
by covering entire front of your car with sheet aluminum.

IF VARIETY IS TOUI 
TIT OUR DIUCIOUS

MEXICAN FOOD
CHICKEN, CHEESEI ORDERS TO THE OUT

u< BEEF ENCHILADAS
TACOS - TAMALESI

STEAKS. CROPS. EfC. 

TUIJANA INTM
f!f«a>/laft«at tint* 1947

1033 MDONDO IIACH ilVaV
Vm Mock W«*t »t V*rpn«nt

CALL DA: 4-9i6t
Dinners from
 We to $U5
Child'* Plat*

 Oc

W« Art Op«n
11 a.m.-11 p.m..
Closed W«d.

POOR PEOPLE'S
TV SERVICE
HOME CALL ........

Ret. M.tS Value 
About M% el TV Trwbto It Tuba*

W» will com* to voyr home and check 
your tubes and replac* al the bad ones 
for the price of tubei plus $?.tS. 
ALL PARTS GUARANTEED 90 DAYS 

IS YEARS RADIO A TV EXPERIENCE

ATLANTIC RADIO & TV
Hou»« Calls Until 9 p.m. 

130) W. CARSON, TORRANCe FA 8-3230

Us« Pr«RB classified ads to Use Presi classified ad« to
buy, r*nt or sell. Phone FA buy, r*nt or sell. PhoM FA
8-2845- " 8-2845-

GIANT

It's No Secret!
Prices Are Lower

At Food Giant

3 BIG SALE DAYS
Men., Tim., Wod., Nov. 2, 3, 4 

Limit Rights Reserved

MAXWELL HOUSE
Instant

COFFEE

CUEN'BEANS
Broccoli

Spinach

FOOD GIANT

LEO
GOLDEN CREAM   CREAMED or FARMER STYLE

Cottage Cheese Full 
Pint

CRUSHED or CHUNKS  

PACIFIC   Honey Treat

Graham Crackers

23
Dole Pineapple cii 19

25
HUNT'S e Pur*

TOMATO
CATSUP
2. 29'

U.S.D.A. GRADE "CHOICE" STEER BEEF
Netklnq l»»»ar TKait  

Sinlin? Staakl Short Cuf
  nd Tandar, Tkaia Ara Raal

Famlly-Plaaiartl RIB STEAK

ib

ALL PURPOSE DETERGENT

GIANT

BREEZE69*Giant

MI1K

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" * EXTRA LEAN _ _

BEEF SHORT RIBS33
TOP QUALITY   Frozen

AUSTRALIAN
LOBSTER

Dellcate**en
BETTY CROCKER Ligh* 'n Fluffy

BISCUITS
10 in 
Tub*

FOOD 
GIANT

Ths)M tusclout lobtters ware 
pulled itrsight from boiling 
water and froian immedfstelv 
to preserve their ecean-frath 
flavor. iru»h tham with butter 
and broil!

FOOD GIANT   BANQUET PERFECT 1-|b

PURE PORK SAUSAGE Ro"

89
33

  
Ib

RED, RIPE   SOLID SLICING

TOMATOES
Thtie tamat«*« «ra parfar* In il»a, ealor »*4 flavor! Thli 
mate** *K»w Idaa! far r»ulfinf wlfh ahlaktM talaJ . . . *r 
far kakinf.

RED EMPEROR   Swett

RED GRAPES
2:29 

10;
Schilling's   Pur*   Ground

BLACK PEPPIR
c« 31

RICH'S   Frorw 
Chocolate 
ECLAIRS

Pk|. 49«

FLUFFO 
SHORTENING
3-lb. 
Can

PREAM
FOR COFFFE

89*

In GAftDENA In HAWTHORNE In INGLFWOOD
.'02 b. C:r,:v> ciw Qi

p* !»ntji-r r

'n LOS ANGFlfS In MANHATTAN BEACH In NORTH TORRANCE In TORRANtC
I20yh. W 4<T> SPD ' 'vttiu BUd. 4R48.W 1VO»K St 3731 Pacific CooU Hwy

fi» «"-r C | Morinc fit Art/cv" at Howthorno


